
YAVAPAI HEADS LIST

OF FAIR PRIZE WINNERS;

Besides Grand County Prize This Sec
tion Scores Heavily With its Fruit

And Farm Products.

Pcc.a1 to the Joumal-Mlnc- r.

PHOENIX, Nov. 1. Yavapai

C.amty bat reason to feel proud of

iicr exhibit at the First State Fair.

Xhcf are .stock, and minerals, and

,,,it -- I an tnerc are agricultural
,f'.(liu-- . Yavapai having the larg-

est .iii'! finest exhibits in that line at
the i..ir this year; one exhibitor,
.done the United Verde Company,
liawMR captured about sixty prizes.

av.ip.ii won the blue ribbon and
df.iwl jrizc for the best County ex-

hibit, winning the cup which is val- -

I tied at and which is offered
this yi ir for the first time. It is to
lie lie Id by the county winning it
three tunes out of five and who can
dotihi especially who from Yava-

pai comity can doubt that we will
continue to hold it now that we have

I
it in ntir possession?

The Fair officials regret that the
limited space at their disposal crowd-
ed

I
out so many things which should

have li.nl adequate space for diuplay.
They wish to impress upon the
people nf Yavapai and upon the peo-
ple o 'he whole state that we arc
crowing, arc no longer simply a terr-

itory, but arc a sovereign state and
that cur State Fair facilities need
to Rmw proportionately. Buildings
have a way of refusing to expand,
however great the need, until the
people of the state encourage the
Lrgtslaturc to furnish money for
their growth. Box atfer box of perf-

ectly good agricultral products came
to the Fair this year, for which
thoe in charge had absolutely no
room to display.

Hut there was one department that
Yavapai County did not help to

I
crowd, dear me, no! Your corre
spondent entered the Educational
Department with a pleasant feeling
of anticipation for the joys ahead,

I
danced interestedly at the exhibits
from other counties while en route

I to Yavapai, then began to sit up
and lake notice, then began to search
wildly as with a fine toothed comb,
tat never a solitary exhibit from
w county could be unearthed in
that department. Reporters to the

of us, reporters to the left of
I'lght

each and all proud of what
f'" particular county was doing
M what it was showing at the
I rt State Fair, but alas for the cor
respondent of the Journal-Mine- r, re- -

'reenting Yavapai County, who felt
( 'ke emulating Cock robin when he
fntt Ins head under his head, poor
rhinp," and hide away from the
proud and haughty representatives

f the other counties. We know
hat we have just as good schools in
avapai as in any other county in

Ihe state Then why not let the
ft,t ff the state realize it, too,

'oiigh our exhibits at the State
"air' For if wc do not toot our

I
Me horn, who, please, is going to

lli it for us?
Yavapai did very well in the Wo- -

lnjn's department and captured her
oil miota of prizes on what she cx- -
"b'tH, but the ladies in charae of

department expressed the hopeItat Prescott and other points in
atapai would enter more ftillv into

he

M'tmint in years to come, than they
rve done this year.

Duke has an unusually inter- -

h'"iR exhibit from his Dig Hug
ni"e in the Mayer district in the
orm of a gold specimen which is
pneu by ti,c nank of Arizona and
I' valud at six hundred and forty
lMW) dollars. Ezra W. Thayer
I" mne silver exhibits which at- -

rlctcd esneelnl nHmtimi Thrv
Fe from his Monte Christo mine,
pen is i Yavapai County, about
,c,vc miles from Wickcnburg.

I01" me specimen containing about
I0 1'oui.ds of silver has been made

l'd Silver Rlinrm ntrtnro fr.mip
fl silvc-- r bar and there were a
"IttHjer of ollirr nr!m(na 1 until V

II
whlc' arc almost pure silver.

I also n native gold exhibit
ay w. L. Roberts from his

"nf "Alio" which is located about
"'r '"ties south of Iron Springs,

t'nitcd Verde took the Grand
l";c "r the best and largest col-

. . .M.l o, frl. , Ml- --

'r " I'rst collection by one cxhibi-'- r

ng took the blue ribbon for
lc 't collection of exhibits. .

Othcr prize winners were as fol- -

lows:
United Verde Company Red rib-

bon on Rhymers late peaches.
United Verde Company Blue rib-bo- n

for apple collection.
Young Red ribbon for apple col-

lection.
United Verde Company Second

on Champaign apples.
Young First on Swaar apples.
Young First on Vandcwcrc ap-

ples.
Young First on Mason Orancc

apples.
United Verde Company Second on

Mason Orange apples.
Young First on Baldwin apples.
United Verde Company Second

on Baldwin apples.
Young First on Ingram apples.
United Verde Company First on

McMahon White apples.
United Verde Company First on

Cofclt apples.
United Verde Company First on

Stark Star apples.
United Verde Company First on

Spriugdalc apples.
United Verde Company First on

Rainbo apples.
United Verde Company First on

Wealthy applet.
United Verde Company Blue rib

bon on Bartlett pears.
United Verde Company Blue rib

bon on Patrick Berry pears.
United Verde Company Best col

lection of plums.
United Verde Company First on

Omaha plums.
United Verde Company Second

on Burbank plums.
United Verde Company First on

Emporia grapes.
United Vcrdc Company First on

Flame Tokay Grapes.
United Verde Company First on

early Ohio potatoes.
United Verde Company First on

White Star potatoes.
United Vcrdc Company First on

Senator apples. ,

United Vcrdc Company First on
banana apples.

Young First on Vanderpool ap
ples.

Young First on Snow apples.
Young First on Champaign ap

ples.
United Vcrdc Company First on

Porter apples.
United Verde Company First on

Smith cider apples.
United Verde Company First on

Bartlett pear's.
United Verde Company First on

Snider pears.
Young First on Pound pears.
United Verde Company First on

collection of quinces.
United Verde Company nrst on

Vandcrnian quinces.
United Verde Company First on

Missouri Mammoth quinces.
Additional Awards.

Additional awards were made to
day as follows:

llniti-i- l Verde Comtianv. first nnze
for best collection of peaches; Mall

of Maricopa County, second.
Charles Willard, Verde Valley,

blue ribbon on peaches.
L. B. Godard. Camp Vcrdc, blue

ribbon for best half bushel oats;
same, liluc riMion lor ucst uozen
ears red com: same, red ribbon for
li-- ilozrn ears nf white corn

Vcrdc Fruit Company, Jerome, red
ribbon for bcrft dozen ears of yel-

low com.
G. N. Nelson, Prcscott. Blue rib

bon for best dozen ears of sweet
corn.

G. W. Hall, Prescott, blue ribbon
for best dozen ears of popcorn.

r I Vmntir. Verde V:il CV. blllC

ribbon, for best pear weighing 2H
pounds.

United Verde Company, mue nn-bo- n

for plate of six peaches weigh-

ing 5 6 pounds: same, bltni rib- -

... (nr radishes, and red ribbon

for radishes; same, blue ribbon lor

best half bushel nf red sweet po-..- ..

. lilnn...... rilihnti lor heart
UUOC3, r.wiiv,
of lettuce; same, blue ribbon for pink

it f
blue riuuon lor iarg- -

beans: same,
. . t -- 1.1

est and best collection oi vcgciiiuics,
same, red ribbon for best half bush-

el of white sweet potatoes; same,

blue ribbon for best half bushel of
rllibnii for best

oniunN ''" -

dozen roots of celery; same, blue rib- -
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lion for best half bushel of table
beets.

W. D. Osborn, Cnmp Verde, blue
ribbon for best and latest srpiash.

PUTTING GRAND
CANYON ON CANVAS.

(From Wednesday V Dnlly)
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Von Rosenberg

arrived in the city Sunday from
the southern part of the state, the
former being engaged as a mining
engineer in examining copper mines
in the Ray country for an eastern
syndicate, and is en route to New
York city. Mrs. Von Rosenberg is
enjoying a few days of recreation
and release from her arduous duty
of painting the Grand Canyon at
El Tovar. She has been engaged in
her professional work for the past
six months, fininshing several can-
vases, anil in a few days returns
to her studio at the rim. Several
months will elapse before she con-
cludes her task, when she returns
cast. She paints from nature, and
from personal observation made,
which has given her a nation-wid- e

reputation as an artist of the high-
est order. The first canvas sent
cast excited very much admiration,
and was readily purchased.

NO DENT MADE

IN THE CATTLE

MARKET

Srxt'lul Correnpotxlcnc.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
Oct. 28. Buyers failed to make any
great dent in the cattle market last
week .though they had plenty of
ammunition in the shape of a big
run, 74,200 cattle and 9600 calves.

Country buying for the week
amounted to 35,000 head, one of the
big weeks of the season in that
trade. Kansas pastures fell off in
their offerings, the quarantine dis-

tricts had about the usual number
but the panhandle, New Mexico and
Colorado came to the front with
augmented supplies. Butcher cat
tle, particularly cows and heifers,
and veal calves, finished the week a
little higher, and medium to common
stock steers quit a shade lower.

The cattle supply today is 26,000
head, some fewer than last Monday,
but more than a year ago the same
day. Kansas exerted herself with a
home stretch burst today, and heavy
receipts arc here from the ranee
country. No prime fed cattle arc!
comintr. short fed steers scllmir at I

$7.50 to $10.00, not including pas- -'

turc steers that have had a little
feed, which bring $6.00 to $8.50,
Eighty-fiv- e cars of quarantine cat
tle are here today, selling about
steady, the steers at $4.25 to $5.75.
Odd head of Colorado beef steers
last week brought $9.00, and top
loads of beef steers $7.50. Last year
same week $5.30 was paid for the
best Colorado beef steers here. Colo-
rado feeders sold up to $6.90, stock
steers $6.75. Panhandle two year olds
sold at $7.1a here last week, and
Panhandle feeders grazed in Kan-
sas brought $7.50 here today. Cows
and heifers arc 10 to 15 higher today,
selling largely at $4.00 to $6.50. Ship-
pers have had nothing hut encour-
agement up to date, and the market
horizon appears clear of clouds now.
Hogs took a big drop today, 15 to
25 cents, which makes total losses
about $1.00 per cwt. in less titan
two weeks. A big run today gave
buyers a chance to knife the situa-
tion, already in a weak state, prop-
erly. Run tomorrow is estimated
at 14,000 here, which means nnother
decline, but dealers think the bottom
is close at hand for this break. Top
today $8.20, bulk $7.90 to $8.15.
Sheep and lambs acted in a puzzled
way last week, finally closing a
quarter under the best time. Er-

ratic supplies make the future un-

certain, though popular belief ex-

pects stronger supplies, based on
expectation of smaller runs. Re-

ceipts arc 14,000 today, market
strong, best lambs $7.00, feeding
lambs $6.10 to $6.35.

MAKING GOOD HEADWAY.

(From Tliurmlny's Dnlly)

John Anderson, contracting on the
Billy Boy mines of Ed. Block, is
making good progress and the show-
ing is better than at any time since
work was started on the property,
is the report brought by miners from
that camp. The tunnel is being ex-

tended from the 200-fo- ot point, and
a high grade ore is in the face with
the vein increasing in width, It is
the general opinion of miners who
have inspected (he work recently
performed that a big producer is

ywmwtwmMmimm
S ciih News
I

h Brief

rTrorn ThurflAny iitly
Business Trip.

Major A. J. Pickrell left yesterday
for the southern part of the state on
mining business, to be away for a
few days,
On Mining Business.

II. J. Perry, the mining operator
of Big Bug district, arrived from
Mayer yesterday on business mat-
ters pertaining to his interests.
From the Mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schcrcr, of Cop-
per Basin, arc in the city for a few
days on a business and pleasure trip,
and arc at Brinkmcycr's hotel.
Brief Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson were
in the city Tuesday from Jerome
Junction on a business and pleas-
ure visit, returning home later in
their automobile.
Looking After Interests.
'Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Law, of San

Diego, were arrivals in the city yes
terday, the former coming to look
after his valuable mining interests
situated near Humboldt.
Starte Mine Work.

B. H. Gray left yesterday for Big
Bug district, to establish a camp
and begin development on his mines,
located near Poland. He contem
plates remaining for the winter.
Business Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ellison of
Walnut Creek, and Forest Ranger
k A. Marlowe, of the same section,
were in the city yesterday visiting
with friends and transacting busi-
ness.
Rural Visitor.

William Schroeder, the farmer
stockman of Beaver Creek, is in
i tie cny on inisincss matters, anil re-

ports that country as in a prosper-
ous condition, the crop yield being
the heaviest known in many years,
Mining Business.

R. B. Staniland and George y,

principal owners of the Yav-
apai Metals holdings, near Humboldt
were arrivals in the city yesterday
on business pertaining to that prop
erty.
Returns From Visit.

The many friends in the city of
Mrs. Nellie Cahill will be pleased
to learn that she returned yesterday
from an extended visit at her old
home in Canada. She was accom
panied by Miss Vclma Martin, of
Chicago, who comes to remain for
several weeks, as her guest.

r,7 7'" ""yO
Outside Visitors.

rarkcf Wright and Aaron Casncr,
young stockmen of the Upper Agua
Frja, were in the .city yesterday on
business.
Return From East.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas re-

turned yesterday from a mouth's
trip to Kansas City, visiting with
relatives and friends.
Visiting Miner.

George Rohpcter, the mining man
of Agua Fria district, is in the city
fron his camp near Huron, on busi-
ness matters for a few days.
Valley Visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. HasefehUand
Mrs. J. M. Carter of Kirkland val-

ley, arc in the city for a few days
on a business and pleasure visit.
Realty Deal.

G. E. Mcany has sold to Emma
T. Richards for a nominal sum, a
portion of a lot in East Prescott,
the deed being filed for record yes-
terday.
Visiting Friends.

Mrs. W. V. Fisher, wife of the
mining man of Walnut Grove dis-

trict,, was an arrival in the city yes-
terday to remain for a few days vis-

iting with friends.
Business Trip.

George Ilarbcsou, the Camp Verde
business man, is in the city for a
few days, visiting with friends at
his former home, and is accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Fern Harbe-so- n.

Reopens Business.
Rex Dalglish, expert horscshocr,

reopens the Justice shop on North
Montezuma street, near Brinkmcy-er'- s

hotel, today. He will follow
horseshoeing exclusively ,and asks
for a share of the trade.
From the Mines!!

J. II, Gooch, interested in the
Copper Queen Gold Mining Com
pany, has returned to the city after
making an inspection of develop-
ment. He is satisfied with the show-
ing in evidence, ami the future out-
look.
Engineers in City.

W. W. Wishon, prominently
known in mining circles of the coast
as a consulting engineer, and Sidney
Smith, his associate, arriji from
Lo Angeles yesterday to remain for
scvcrnl dnys in this field on mine ex- -

amin.nio.,.
j Former Residents Return.
J The many friends in the city of

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Mays will
be pleased to learn that they re-
turned yesterday from Colton, Cal.,
and will remain. Mr. Mays resumes
his old position a5 head of the mer-
chandise department of the Bashford-B- u

rmistrr Co., a position which he
formerly filled in a very capable ser-
vice to the patrons of the house.
To the Capital.

Senator and Mrs. H. F. Ashurst
left for Phoenix yesterday where, the
former will deliver the closing
speech of the campaign on Saturday
night in behalf of Woodrow Wilson.
They arc preparing to leave for
Washington early in November.
Political Pilgrimage.

E. S. Clark returned yesterday
from Gila county in the Interest of
the Progressive ticket, and states
there is no doubt but what a big
political shakcup will take place in
that community on election day,
with the outcome in favor of Roose-
velt.
Returns East.

Herbert Scott, an attache of the
Malpai Mining Company, who arc
operating near Kirkland valley,
passed through the city yesterday
for Toledo, Ohio, to remain for the
winter, and to also cast his vote at
the 'election next Tuesday. He re-

turns early next spring.
Satisfied Rangemen.

Thomas Humphreys was in the
city yesterday from his cattle ranch
near Williamson Valley, and reports
the industry in first class condition.
Grazing is good for this time of
the year, the top notch price in
beef has been reached, and for the
first time in a decade the rangemen
were perfectly contented.
Country in Good Shape.

A. A. Johns, who returned from
the northern part of the county yes
,crday states that the heaviest rains
known in many years passed over
the Scligman country on Saturday
and Sunday, traveling to the west.
Livestock arc in fine condition and
grazing is the best known in the
past decade.
Visiting Relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Glenn is a recent ar-
rival from Bakersfield, Cal., and will
remain for an extended visit with
relatives, joining her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Carter of Walnut
Grove. Mr. Glenn was for many
years a cattleman of the Upper Ver-
de, and is following the same line
of business at present in Califor-
nia.
Touch of Old Times.

J. W. Coughran, the well known
pioneer resident of Skull Valley, re-

turned home yesterday after taking
in the Barnes circus, which he stat-
ed attracted him to the city. Al-

though he ha's passed his eightieth
mile stone, the memory of other
days still lingers, and the occasion
proved as enjoyable as when he
was a mere boy back in old Arkan-
sas over sixty years ago. He stated
that when a boy the trouble of trav-
eling fifty miles to sec the circus
was a common event and no regret
was ever heard over the loss of time
or the expense incurred on an oc-

casion of that kind,

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Business Trip.

J. B. Lloyd is in the city from
Mayer, en route to the lime works
near Valley, in which he is interested
with J. W. Dougherty.
More Alleged Rustling.

Attorney E. S. Clark left yesterday
for Flagstaff where he is called on
another alleged cattle stealing case,
as counsel for the prosecution.
Visiting Rancher.

J. K. Hall was in the city yester
day from his famous fruit ranch on
Lower Lynx creek. He reports one
of the best seasons known in many
years.
Return From Coast.

Judge and Mrs. D. H. Parks re
turned yesterday from Los Angeles,
where they participated in the re-
cent conference of the Episcopal
church.
Returns From South.

J. W. Sullivan is in the city en
route to his interests in Williamson
Valley, after a business trip to the
southern part of the state for sev
eral days.
Rural Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudy, well
known pioneer residents of Skull
Valley, were in the city Thursday
visiting with their friends, and re-

turned home yesterday.
En Route to Camp.

C. C. Miller Is in the city from
Dewey en route to the Anita mines
nbrtli of Williams, which ahe under
development by' himself and J. G.
Gilbert. The output is being ship-
ped to the Humboldt smelter.
Looking at Lands.

W. S, Taliaferro, of the laud de-
partment of the Atchison, Topcka
and Santa Fc railway, was an arrival
from Topeka, Kansas, vcslcrdav on
an investigation of conditions per- -

tabling to his duties, ntu 'Is at the
St. Michael.
Jerome Visitors.

Mrs. A. H. Lyons and Mrs. James
Presley, of Jerome, were visitors
to the city yesterday, the former
having matters in court to look
after pertaining to the estate of her
husband, who passed away a few
mouths ago.
Pleased With Prescott.

Mrs. G. H. Gelding and niece, Miss
Myra Bannon, left for St. Paul, Min-
nesota, yesterday, after a summer's
sojourn for the health of the lat-

ter, which has improved. They will
winter in Florida, and return here
next year, possibly to locate.
Passes Examination.

Har.old L. Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Elliott, was a visitor
to the city during the week with
relatives and friends, coming from
Bisbce, where he is in the law offices
of Ellin wood & Ross. He passed a
successful examination for admission
to the bar as an attorney at Phoenix
and later will practice his profes-
sion.
Range Conditions Good.

F. A. Rcid was in the city yester-
day from Scligman, having recently
assumed possession of the J. W.
Sullivan holdings acquired by pur-
chase, and which have been consoli-
dated with the Ash Fork interests
of his firm. He speaks of the con-
dition of the range and livestock
as gratifying, and anticipates a fav-

orable winter.

SAMPLES ASSAY

HIGH IN FREE

GOLD

(Front Saturday's Daily.)
Charles Mackling, who has been

performing the annual assessment
Work of the Brooklyn Mining and
Milling group- - during the past month,
brought to the city yesterday sam-
ples taken from a recent strike that
run as high as $100 per ton in free
gold.

He states that the vein exposed is
fourteen inches in width, and was
found on a parallel vein to the old
workings about fifty feet distant-Th- e

strike occurred in the tunnel',
being driven and hail reached about-fort- y

feet in and within thirty feet:
of the surface.

The Brooklyn was operated about-seve-

years ago, but the principal"
work was done in a vertical shaft-withou-t

any cross-cuttin- g being per-
formed. It is the belief of Mr.
Mackling that the mother vein haw
been tapped, and from the pannings
made of the ore the results arc at-

tracting attention among mining
men. The Brooklyn holdings are
situated about one mile west of Dew-
ey in the foothills. C. W. Pcarsall
of Omaha is the president of the
company.

SELECT SPRINGS

FOR WINTER

QUARTERS

(From 8aturdv'a Dally.)
The Lubin Motion Picture Com-

pany has concluded' its engagement
in this city for the summer, and the
purpose is to locate at Oastle Hot
Springs for the winter, where at-
mospheric conditions arc conducive
to producing a clearer film than in
this elevation. They return to Pres-
cott, however, next spring, and have
many photo pjays to be produced.

The director of the company left
yesterday for the Springs to make
arrangements to receive other mem-
bers of the troupe, among whom wilt
be included Miss May Ryan, Miss
Belle Bennett and Miss Eleanor Ma-
son, as leading ladies, and Robin
Adair and William Clauccy, in lead-
ing roles, An ideal winter climate
and an attractive topography arc
available in the new field selected.

AGED PILOT DIES.

NEW YORK, Nov. nptaiu

Van Wort, aged svcnty-ihrc- e. the
pilot aboard the steamboat General
hlocuni when it took fire in Hell
Gate on June 15, 1904, when more
than 1000 lives wTp lost, 4 dead at
his home in Brooklyn. He was ex- -

oncratcd of nil blame for the dljiaa- -
ter.

Read the Journal-Mlnc- r;
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